
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A check
for $l,OOO, a specially-designed
diamond ring, merchandise prizes
and the knowledge you’re the best
in your profession that’s what
awaits the winner inthe 1984World
Livestock Auctioneer Cham-
pionship (WLAC).

“Prizes and public recognition
are probably the most tangible
parts of being the best livestock
auctioneer in North America,”
said Championship Chairman
Jerry Bales, of Huron, S.D. Bales

Continental Commission Co., Inc.,
will be the site of the 21stWLAC, on
Friday, August 17.

But, Bales pointed out, there’s
more to winning the event than can
be put in a bank, or pasted in a
scrapbook. “There’s the
satisfaction of knowing you’ve
been picked as the best prac-
titioner of a very competitive
business. Anyone who’s ever at-
tended an auctioneer cham-
pionship knows how far some of the
contestants have come to par-

ticipate, and how badly they all
wantto win.”

The competition will be
enhanced this year, as it was last
year, with a preliminary and a
final round. All contestants will
take part in the morning
preliminaries, selling cattle under
actual sale conditions.

Then the judges, a panel of
marketing businessmen, will
select 15 finalists. They will
compete Friday afternoon, with
the winners announced at a bar-
becue and awards ceremony in
Huron that evening.

In addition to the World
Champion, a Reserve and Runner-
Up World Champion are also

Wool research to relocate
USDA is currently developing

’
®ome °* projects for- the $400,000 available

USDA s 125 senior scientists at the annually for wool research. At a
Eastern Regional Research Center meeting of 45 wool industry
(ERRC) will now focus on solving representatives on Feb. 1, more
problems for the American wool than 100 possible projects were
industry, according to Dr. Mary outlined. Using a questionnaire,
Carter, associate administrator, USDA has narrowed the listto two.
Agricultural Research Service. The number one priority is

Carter made the announcement removal of foreign materials from
June 6to sheep industry leaders at raw wool, such as thistles, burrs
a meeting of the American Sheep and pigments, without resorting to
Producers Council’s Executive a potentially damaging treatmentCommittee in Washington, D.C. known as carbonizing.

Based in Philadelphia, ERRC is The second area ERRC will
world-reknown for its research on focus on is felting. Researchers
leather and fibrous proteins, she will examine protein and polymer
said. Since much of the existing structure of wool in hopes of
expertise and facilities can be developing a better felting process
applied to wood research, USDA that would allow more American
thinks it most economical to do the WOol to be used.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
board of directors of the National
Council of Farmer Cooperatives
today approved affiliation of
Agricultural Cooperative
Development International
(ACDI) and the American Institute
of Cooperation(AIC) withNCFC.

The ACDI affiliation, previously
approved by their membership,
becomes effective immediately.
The AIC affiliation agreement
approved by NCFC will be
presented to the AIC Board of
Trustees at meetings in Bozeman,
Montana, July30.

Under the plan, ACDI would
remain aseparate organization for
legal and tax purposes and would

research at ERRC. The U.S. Until about two years ago, the
Army s Natick laboratory had wool research unit was based in
previously been considered. Albany, Calif.

HAY WAGONS FOR SALE
Wood or Steel

(S0*

3 Sizes Available...l6’, 18’, 20’
with or without running gear

• Also will fit sides onto your flat wagon

Compare the Stoltzfus
Woodwork Calf Hutch

LiftingHook Simple, efficient
for easyhandling One Sheet eyebolt and pin

R
Opt.on

,optl°n\ "oM
(

36” or 50” high wire
enclosure (Option)

Sturdy 2x4
construction
Treated skids
exterior

s Hit OutFeeder for/
easyaccess.

TRACK FOR FASTENING CALVES'
plywood

. S 0 CHAIN TO CEILING OF HUTCH
-

Berks County:fN*'1* JOtRUTH Base Cost New Engine
Less Exchange Value

Lebanon County:
UMBERGER'S MILL
Rt 322, RDM Lebanon. Pa

RD M133Fleetwood, Pa 19522
215-944-7571

Adams County;
HAROLD DEARDORFF

Rt. 1, Fairfield. PA 17320
717-642-8722
Maryland:

LEROY HILDEBRAN
Woodsboro, Md
301-845-8929

717-867-5161

Virginia:
D.J. IMPLEMENTS

RD 2 Box 395
Dayton, Va 22821

703-879-9926

STQLTZFUS WOODWORK
RD 2, Box 2280, Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8972

Who will be this year's champion livestock auctioneer?

JOHNDEERE

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 23,1984-D5

named. Contestants are judged on
such qualities as vocal clarity and
quality, and bid-catching ability.

The current Champion is Bud
Knight, Billings, Mont., who won
the title last summer in Dickson,
Term. Once the worldtitle is won, a
contestant can no longer enter.

Knight, like other World
Champions, was a veteran of
pervious Championships before he
took the top trophy. And that “try
again” spirit keeps the com-
petitive level high, Bales said.

“The first person a contestant
must convince of his talent is
himself. We will have many for-
mer entrants try again this year,
because they sincerely believe

they deserve the title and that
will make the event very ex-
citing.”

The WLAC is sponsored by
Livestock Marketing Association,
Kansas Ctfy, to honor the
traditionally important role of the
auctioneer in livestock mer-
chandising.

Entrants must be a livestock
auctioneer, at least 18years of age,
and sponsored by a livestock
marketing business. The entry fee
is|2So.

Entry forms and further in-
formation can be obtained from
LMA, 301 East Armour Blvd.,
Kansas City, Mo., 64111, phone
(816) 531-2235.

Council board approves ACDI, AIC affiliations
maintain its own membership, acquaint educators, youth, young
However, it allows for farmers, cooperative members
organizational efficiencies, im- and others with the role of
proved planning and better cooperatives in the American
coordination of programs. business system.

Agricultural Cooperative If the plan is approved by their
Development International membership in July, AIC will be
(ACDI) responds to the needs of the third organization to affiliate
agricultural cooperatives, farm with NCFC since early last year,
credit systems, and agricuturally- The first was The Farm Credit
supportive agencies in developing Council, national trade association
countries. Its programs are ' of cooperative agricultural len-
designed to enhance economic ders, which affiliated with NCFC
development. m February 1983

NCFC President Wayne A.
Boutwell said this action is a great
step forward for cooperative unity
atthe national level.

The American Institute of
Cooperation (AIC) is the national
education organization for
agricultural cooperatives. Its
programs are designed to help

IT’S MAGIC PHONE
How quickly 717 39* 3047

John Deere Diesel Engines
■ ■ I Do you own any ofthe following John|f|o|oT nfl Deere Agricultural Products?? Do you
11 ■'Jlwl V-/I I have an engine problem? If so call us

BEFORE YOU REBUILD OR SHORT
BLOCK. We might be able to save you
time and money!!!
TRACTORS COMBINES
1520 2240 55
2020 2440 95
2520 2640 105
1530 2840 3300

rUnrolo 2030 2940 4400QI6S6IS 2630 4040 6600
4030 4240 7700

TAnA\«/AP\/AllP 4230 4440 7700 TURBOxo power your 4430 4540 4420

AT|| lirvFYTAn'f 3430 8440 6620 TURBOequipment ««

Fmm ,n,act 0311 us even if it’s not a John Deere
1 ikji i 1 product. Not always, but many times we

EVergrGGn Engines can ■’•Power your equipmentwith just a
9 9 few basic facts andyour help.

TALK ABOUT VALUE! LOOK AT THIS!!
In by 9:00 AM out by 5:00 PM. Here’s how itworks. Bring us your old

engine by nine in the morning, we will make all the trim changes, you will
have your new engine by five PM that same day... That’s Service!!!!

Here's Value!! ToRepower A JohnDeere 1520Diesel Tractor
Your Total Cost Would Be:

$3957.19
$ (584.19) YOUR OLDENGINEmn.oo

Base Cost New Engine
Less Exchange Value
Your Net Cost

Here's Value!! To repower a
Total Cost Would Be.

$6321.00
$1021.00 YOUR OLD ENGINE

inP< iere Diesel TractorYour

$5,300.00
The above examples are using your oldengine trim. The rest of the good
news is that all labor and additional parts are included in the above quote.

But it doesn't end there: 12 month warranty, that's thefinal word.
Give Us A Try The Next Time: Get Real Value For Your Money.

Prices Are Based On Using Yor Old Engine Trim.
Call Us For Details.

EVERGREEN ENGINES CO.
32 Evergreen Road, Lebanon, PA 17042

(717) 273-2616


